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ATTEND STATE

mmon August av, leee, unaer aei or uongreaa, Marcn t, 1STS Students of Arab Hoyt Or'
hum, prominent musician andMAIL RATES PATABLB IN ADVANCE!

Br Mall leachur fo vole, will b prs
Id County Outalda County WASHINGTON, May S3 You

cannot believe all you hear from
Washington. As au Instance. It

Tbraa It on tha
Is Montha

Ona fear

sented In song recital, Thursday
veiling, May 14, at 8:00 o'clock

lit th prlvat dining room ot Ills
Pelican grill, lltablh Ramsby
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now, appears that the wrath ot

Mis. Frank Drsinwoll and daugh-
ter, Marjorls, Mr, and Mrs.
Uunrgo Manning and dauglitor,
Louise, Mr. and Mrs, Alfrsd

Mr. and Mrs, Oeoll Cunning,
ham, Mr, and Mrs. Olinrlns
Squirt, Mr. and Mrs. R. V, Kug.
land, Mmdaiues Wll Crawford,
U. I). Kldrldge. Fred Hlliiursoii,
Carri Walts, Miss Idsll JCIdrldsa.
Mlas Donna Blauoliard, Kanuath
aud Ray Hramwall aud th bride

ild groom. Games were played8
urlng th svanlug.

" The Young Matrons ot th M.
B.' ohuroh entertained th Mis-pa- h

class, Monday afternoon In
th ohuroh parlors, at th an

tn administration will not do--Delivered by Caxrlar In City uiuutiwnters will be at th pianoSI I acanri. n.n h- -Ona Month
Tbraa Montha
Six Montha
Ona Tear

I SO "wua ui an reueiuuui aeuiocratlc
Invitations and programs have

boi lasuod for this musical
vent, whloh will ba on of ttiaS.S0

Speaker Rainey has. In fact. most Intorsatlng ot th season,MEMBER AUDIT BUHBAU OF CIRCULATION
Th complete program hasquietly been striking names off

his secret black-li- st 10 fast that
there are few loft.

Rapraaentad Nationally by
BL a MOC1ENSEN A CO- - Int

noun announced as follows!
lit th Beat of Whateverban rranoleoo, Naw Tork, Detroit, Seattle, Chicago, Portland, Loa Anralea One ot the names on It was You Ar Walls

Damn.copies or ino nwi ana tiaraia, losemer witn compieie inrormarion aooui I ,t,, .
tba Klamath Palla market, may ba obtainad (or tha taking at any of or An Old Fashioned

lf7lJi
1

7NHilnnwac.1,:.:,,

crat. Early In th session, he uual mother aud daughter parly.tneae orrioaa Towu Squirt

Nearly 45 inomliors ot th
Klamath Kails Foilorutlon of
Business and Professional Wom-
en are leaving within tho next
two or three days to attoml th
anuual convent Inn ot tho stat
federation which opens In Port-
land. Frldny,

It Is believed tills Will b th
largest dolegntlou evor nt Muling
a U, P. W, convention since Us
organisation In Oregon. Tho first
oars war to leav Wodiiosilny
afternoon mid others are depart-
ing Thursday and Friday. Tench-r- i

who will attend the conven-
tion will leave Frldny nftornoon
and arrive tn the nurthnrn city In
time for the reception at the
Portland hotol In the evening,

was bitter against the Ralney. There were ( present, A shortjnmts Howard
The Sweetest Flower- -

aiamoar i n rraaaor aeaociaiea
Tha Aaaoolatad Praaa la axolualvaly antitled to tha uaa or republication Byrnes leadership and frequently
of all nawa dlapalchaa credited to It or not otharwlaa oradltad In thla oupusea itooseveil legislation. That Blows Haw ley

program was presented as follows:
Houg dedicated to th mothers
sung by th Junior Matrons; two
guitar ssloetlons by Donald

The other day. he made a dud--papar, ana alio rna local nawa puDiianea tnerem. All rignta or republica songs iy mothertion or apaoiai aiapatonaa nara are aiaa reeervea Ho statement ot praise tor Speaker Taught M Dvorak
Rainey and almost Immediately Kleak: reading, "Mothers' Day,"Mildred Floy Ramsbyhe was appointed to a Juicy posi Mrs, A. II. Dlion.Her Roso ...Coombs

On Guidon Day Foster The silent slater of tha pasttion on the democratic patronage
committee. Constance Flatter year war revealed and new ones

given for th coming year,a
Deop niver Arr, by BurleighCounty Prohibition? followed by the jamboree. Gsuiee war played, niter whichANOTHER PRODIGAL consecration Jlsnay

Patricia cooperA Democrat from a Pacific Members from hero who will ba
registered at the state meat willfNVER in Lane county a movement for county prohi-- coast stat tared even better. He

refreshmsnta were served. Th
hoateasei were i Mesilamas Austin
Kleek, Mlk Howry and A. W.
Wlnegar,

Keep on Hopln' Msxwoll
Four Lost Clover Browndlbe Mrs. Lrilu K. l'urker, statebition is underway. They have an association there, vNuh,er 1 mn 00 tno

poesldent; Mrs, Denn D. Ilnckes, James Howard
a aknown the Lane County association, which hasas Dry Recently he paid tribute to the state corresponding searotary; Tho 8sbsoiis , Oulnes

Comln' Horn Wllleby D. as P. W. t'Ltll KNJOYKvoted to circulate netitions to nut a county honor nrohl-- at Ralney-Bym- general- Mrs, Isnbolle llrlxuur, president
of th local club: Mrs. A, J, Vove. UINNKH AND UIUIMIUMildred Floy Ramsbysnip in a speeca irom toe floor.

I Soon thereafter. Floor Leader Joy Watts Following dinner and a short
business meeting, non-brl- wasKxpci'tnnuy La ForThis may be the starting of movements here and there ,r!!L,t,J,lm, Iett t,ron

Morning SpeaksJ " t' t' " ' u.ui ivi, - lit" J i , i , "'B enjoyed by th Klamath Falls
Federation ot Business and Pro

director of tho a loa club; Fior-
ina Flnnell, llonnle Bhort, Hetty
Clevelnml, Norma Uerllng, Mny
King Conradl, May Tollo, Flo
Ann Pickett, Klla Cuminlngs,
Martha McCollum, Bessie

Winifred Otoy, Km ma

uonstaucs riatisr
Good Morning Brother

uvcf isreguu ui cuiureo lucai upturn oiiu uius mane me i

state a Datchwork of wet and dry areas. Under such a hoopla i fessional Woman at tli oily li"Remember, we're calling on the Conwaya this evening, so
brary auditorium, Monday v- -

tinnrlitinn. onffirpfimeTit of t.ho laws will hflpnmfi A formirl. .
The backslapplng has replaced Sunshine Lehman

The Roses Cup Ward Stephensaon't order anything tnat will make you hiccup." ulng. Prises at the oloaa ot play, ...
. .

"
. . . " Backbiting so extensively that Mr. Cnrttir, Ann Avery, Floroneo were awarded to -- tta trr,able task, ana It IS not inconceivable Uiat OUt OI It may Rainey recently appeared In the Droher. Ethelwynn O'Flnherty.th bill In the senate, becauseprima ofnfa' nmliifiifinn no-ni-n sound movie news reels with Bella Fahulandar and Grace

Shufer,r- - .
first-ter- Democrat from Mnn. Delphi Hoyt, Carol Petty, Olive

Wilson, Augusta Parker, EttaPlttman has been the only silver-I- t
with whom tha administration Josephine Penrod was In oharsThere are evils under repeal, just as there were evils tana. Floor Leader Byrnes wrote

Jiiinet Howard
Linda Loo Strickland
Watur Boy Robinson
Shadows Across My Heart... .Flick

Patricia Cooper
a a a

Bethel Harmony clrcl of th
First Christian ohuroh will meet

From The
Candidates

has worked closely. The finalunder prohibition. In Oregon, we have attempted to fol- - ot the congressTon.
" ?. draft came from the treasury and

of th dliiuar and th committee
In charge of arrangements In-

cluded Claudia Lorens, Eisle
Ashaiibrsnnor. Marl Clark and

low a middle-groun- d course with a state control law, to the government estimated at
ma Vino- - Hnnnr lawfully nvnilahl hut eontroJlirnr its dis-- 55 per Pse) praising a gulf

house, where the administra-
tion worked It out in conference Thursday aftomiion, Muy 24, at Gertrude Moors.t stales democratic cnnfframan with all the silver group.tribution and use. A Texas representative Is using FROM MR. l.EWIBOn sliver enthusiast. In his

a e
Members of th staff of Mo't

Farr, Olive Cornell, Mary App,
Imogen Nyo, Claudia Lorens.
Ruth Eyorly, Gwendolyn Wright.
Maud Melton, (irar I.vile, Agnes
Artstrom, Ida Nnrdlne, Edna
Russull, Florcuee Walker, Muriel
Moore, Hetty Sharpo, Madeline
Long, Wllma Uusanrd, Anno
Earley, Lemoln Saruga and
Ruth Patton.

Mrs. I'arknr will presldo ovor
tho various business sessions and
at tho national banquut on Sat

tne lie me of Mrs. Rutledge lu
Altnmnnt, All mombori ar
urged to attsnd.despair, described It in the clonkThe Knox law has been put into effect at great ex- - ," Kl? 7i' tor, with their friends, njoyeilroom as a ' rlm-le- loro. An

KLAMATH FALLS I extend
my most slncoro appreciation to
my host ot frlonds who stood by
me with their Influence and votes

it dinner Monday evepense and effort. Undoubtedly, the law can be and answer to an inquiry from the other said "It authorises them to
a a

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bramwoll ning. May II, at Harrlman lodge.do something tor sliver when andshould be strengthened and changed, havo arrlvad at their home on Covers war laid for It.durlug tlio primary campaign Miller Hill road after a shortforcement is advisable. But it seems to be the consensus though she tad "opposed the ad- - Rest assured I am with you In
If they want to."

a a

MOTIVES

a a a
The Friendship elub will meatfuture Dames tor decent and eco weddlug trip through Idaho, the

home state of Mrs. llramwell.of informed opinion that such a plan is the best answer JZ ?. Uon on 1eter", ,el1- -

Friday afternoon at 2:00 o'clocknomical government.The reasons for such feelingsto the peculiar liquor problems in Oregon as affected Such tactics are ixtremeiv un the home of Mr. Rose isla.are numerous. One Is there are I also wish to thank the News-Hera-

for their fair and impar
020 North Third street.by the sentiment of the people of the state toward ual 18 dnce of the primaries.

urday evening. At this bnnquot
Mrs. Ilnckes will also havo tho
honor of Introducing the nullonal
president, Mrs. Oellne McDonald
Ilowman who will be a guest ot
the Oregon convention.

The Klamath Falls club will

Just as many different kinds of a a

llothany clrele of the Flralsllverltes as there are mosquitoes,
tial attitude during th cam
palgn which was In direct couliquor. I running for yet. but

A surprise party was held for
Hie couple tit their homo, Monday
evvnlng. Among those present
wore: Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mor-

ris, Mr, and Mrs, Charles M.
Reynolds anil son, Donald. Mr.
and Mrs. B. K, Behnke, Mr. and

Each likes a llttl different kind Presbytsrlan church will meatInasmuch as prohibition did not prohibit, it would f. or """-"""- 'o" Demo- - trast to th atand taken by some
other agencies having control of Thursday afternoon, at I: Itbo In chnrgo ot tho Insinuation clork at the bom of Mrs. A. B.

of meat. For Initnnce. the main
reason Senator Thomas has been
so active for ullver Is that he
wants to get that Issup out ot

ot now stato officers at tbs Uupublic intelligence distribution.
L. ALVA LEWIS. Knights, 1200 Paclflo Terrae.

seem that drys could well wait for a while before at-- The participation of Mr. Bvrnes

tempting it again, meanwhile giving the state control "Au"!.,"''.? "iinn3 the day morning breakfast at tha
Town club, which la the milthe war so we can have some realprogram ampie ome lor a complete test. At tne 8ame democratic congressional cam- - Klamath Fain I wish to session of tho meeting. DurlnInflation.

Another reason Is that the alltime, it would be well for others to realize that In Ore- - p?'! emmIttee. eh keep out Editorials on Newstake this opportunity of thank tha breakfast hour the omhle
1 ! - J a j. . Hi."""!, auu ,n uuijr ing and showing appreciation to ceremony will also he nresonte" us uciiuiw urjr nemiuicui possioiy noi go alter democratic nominations

by members ot the Klamath fed
verltes doubt If the administra-
tion will carry out the flexible
mandate of the act as enthusias

my friends and the democratic
votors who supported me In themuch in evidence here aa in othpr niiTa nf the, araro nav Deen made.

(Continued from Pag On)ration,
recent election.and that the best way to forestall a state prohibition tically as they would like. They The glo club will comnete In

I hope I will have the nrlvl- -noticed that the administrationmovement will be to keep the use of beer, wine and hard The reason for it is not hard the contest Siturday night when
the outstanding glee club of the

wolcom th opportunity to got
Ihem going AT ONCU. without
further delay, and So ' provide

lately has placed stress on the

trouble with tht railroads hat
bten that heir paiieuier rat
prlc levels bad been boosted
too high already, becaus ot high
oporatlng costs, so that th
automobiles war letting all th
travel business.
' Th railroads ar now seek-

ing to LOWER their prlc levels,
by th prooesi ot cutting eotta,
o that mor people can afford

to rid on their passenger trains.
. ,

oge ot meeting and thanking In
porson each of tho 1600 votersto find.liquor, and the establishments selling the lighter bever international aspects of the pro stat will ba selected.When the house was In revolt who favored ms with their vote.gram. Among th reports of specialages, well within the bounds of order and decency. jobs for thoao who have no Jobs?on veterans restorations, pay Charles H. Mack.If they wait nntll they get an commltteas will b on on tho Isn't that whut th wholeInternational silver agreement, otflcera training class to

cuts and other matters, an im-

pression was created by tha part?
leaders that the revolters were given ny Mrs. Ilrlxner, a report thlug la for?

a a aMake Them Uniform
they will wait a long time. Other-
wise, tey might bo able to es-

tablish tha 25 per cent silver basegoing to be made to suffer. As- rrotn Mrs. uackes on tha national
biennial chairman, and one from

Some People
Say UT LET'S get away fromuuv (jurnott on Alaikan crulsa.in 30 years.

a a

XOTES
A MODEL traffic ordinance, proposed for general through the country thought that

adoption by American municipalities, is to be con-- ?f,ored spled'd opportunity
fip thm tn trot a onto1 tn Mn.

Various Klamath members are those alphabetical organlsai. JN TUB LONG RUN, w'r to--

Hons, which ar Inclined to giveentorlng exhibits iu the compel!
tlve art exhibit, and th KlnmIt Is scant satisfaction to theWhen S2817 came up In thesidered at a national conference on street and highway gress. They announced them- - mothers of today to bo reniernhouse last Monday, Congressman ath county chamber of commerce one a headache when b tries to

figure them all out.traffie to be held in Washington. D. C. this month. selves '? reat "umbers as oppo-- bered by the gesture ot flowerCarter, of California, objected is sending a community exhibitnents ot sitting congressmen on

iuc iu set tanner oy cutting
cost and lowsrlng prices, to that
people can afford to BUY MORE,
than by Jacking np prlc and
so rsduolng buying power.

on Mothers' Day, but to b torand the bill was blocked. It Is to advortiao tho Klamath lakeThe suggestion is of interest to Klamath Falls. Tho Burlington railroad angotten and Ignored In tholr uoat regatta In Juno. The Klumthe bill authorising congressmen
to borrow frcm the farm credit

the ground that those now hold-
ing office did not stand with
President Roosevelt.

travail. Dr. Howard W. Ilas- - nounces that th total fuel costThere is no particular reason why every city should ath club will present dour nrlies
gard, Yale medical authority. ot running ono of Its crack nawconsisting or a truy and nun,have an entirely different set of traffic laws governing As a result, the congressmen

administration and HOIC. If
three congressmen object the next
time the bill comes up. It will be

slno rack made of knotty pine, at
a a a

The specter of Lawrence of llltlTIHII DOWN FHKXCII
P A It I A . May IU m Vl.conditions which are almost identical. This sort of thing l"KVTTIM

Deen
nn yT"8 .RaTl and pnasongor trains, powered 'by

Diesel motors, from Denvor totne saturaay noon luncheon.Arabia has haunted and folkilled. Those of the local groun wh lory In final match save Orsst
Britain a ( to I trlumoh over

lowed me relentlessly for 15orcen causes comusion. ana nor lmrequeniiy is me cause asking for statement! of approval
When the bars were let down, Chicago, will be about tit.have arrived In Portland bv Frl.years and made me a par lab In day morning will enjoy breakfast"vVlUUMi WU UU11V1 UiAAWl V.AAWO - - 4 ttj . . . a If you over tried to drive an Franc In their annual tennisNothing will be done about the

Darrow charges of malfeasance together at the Portland hotelthe nations of the world. T,
E. Lawrence, now Alroraftsman meeting. Pat Hushes and FredOf trouble. , given sheeps" clothing. a?alnst the coal code authorities. convention headiiuartera. TheTn mnAl 1 i... u .. Undar.1'"nS " tact Perry turned back the French

doubles team ot Jaoquos Brum on
Shiw of the British army.The government takes the posi Rose luncheon Is scheduled forviau. uaa uceu unuerway xor that Botn the house and the on

automobile from Denver to Chi-

cago on 122 worth of gasoline,
you will realist that this will
be quit an aohlevemtnt.

tion that. Inasmuch as It will be many noon, snd late In tho aft and Antoln Gentian.
a a a

Evelyn NeabltT Never hoarda party to the price and marketabout six years. It was first promulgated in 1928, and ,te haTe a certaln cameradsrie
ho. kn .Jonf K ,,,..A. r.-.- -i-

. nd. club-lik- e atmosphere on the ernoon those Interested will be .of her. Don't know anythinging arrangement made by the Invited to visit the. Doornbecher"vi-w- u vj uuuu&cuo ui bibico. vcibaiu iiij- - I inside,
portant revisions are now OrODOsed and an effort will When misfortune befalls them, .Memorial hospital and (iroson Ttosco Turner flaw from Decode authorities. It cannot prose-

cute even If It wanted to.
about her. Harry K. Thaw,
divorced husband of Evelyn Nes- - Msdlcal school. Tea will bs TE'VE HEARD a lot In tho troit to Naw York In on hourDlt.be made to induce more cities to adopt the uniform plan. ST'VUSnaS served on tbs roof of the hos and 47 minutes and pretty cooniaai yunr or so auuui BoostPltal.

a a a
The gang la a hostile toclety

Among the Industries on which
Mr. Darrow Is yet to report is oil.Every city in the country could well consider adop- - each otn8r'

ing up price levels. But th
nyers win D getting to Naw
York tvtn befor they start.Hostesses for tha Frldav AVA--

tian of standard regulations such as are developed at silver ning reception will be state off!within the general society and
therefore must go, sis loolaty
Itself risks destruction. Dr.
Walter Beck, German penologist.

cers, past presidents and officers
of the hostess elub. The Itnln- -tne national highway safety conferences. Automobiles The siiventes were not as en- - A M USEMENTS

The Darrow board was pri-

vately amazed at the public re-

sponse to Its recommendations.
Members thought they did a
splendid job.

have so facilitated travel that every city must plan to ,T.T 1 "r.,neT, oow stats luncheon, which nrnm
es to D on of tha outstandwww

I am from Hamburg, and peotake care of a large volume of traffic from other com- - it wis exactly what Mr. Roosevelt Pino Tree Now playing, "Doclng affulrs, will take plnco Sat
ple from riamnurg are not givenmunities daily. Non-reside- nt autoists cannot know nayl" tor Bull," with Will Rogers.uraay noon.

totals to traveling. Thomas Mann, fa Election of now officers willCanada's tobacco crop
about 54.094.000 pounds.

Pellrnn Now playing, "Look- -hook and angle of local traffic laws, Unless those laws Senator Key Plttman to Introduce mous Gorman author. take place at the Saturday after ng for Trouble." with Jack

tta kind. It It mor than th
ttory of on town. For It It
th ttory of thonitnd ot simi-
lar townt all over th country.

AT TUB PELICAN
If It's genuin comedy yon

llko In a ploture, you'll find It In

are identical with standards set up in other cities. Ookle. Spencor Tracy and Ar- -soon business session and the
outcomo of tho election will beSomething Funny About That Outfit lino Judge.

Rainbow Now nlaylng. "Thoannounced In the Sunday morn
lng papor. Vamplr Bat," with Fay WraRecall Namei Void ana Lionel Atwui,

Vox Now playing, "Mystery
lMME &iJ V7" YOUVe GOT W&'A&

IN the rush of interest, the fact was prob- - or air. a, with Robert Mont
gomcry, Elisabeth Allan, Lewisably overlooked that on May 18 the names on petitions

in the county offices recall movement became null and
M. RECRUITING

STATION OPENED
Stono and Ralph Forbes. To
morrow, "Uncortaln Lady," with
lid ward Everett llorton andvoid.
ueneviev Tobln,The law provides that the names must be filed with

the county clerk within 90 days after the original declar AT TUB PINE TREK

uooging tor Troubl," which
stars Spencer Tracy and Jack
OakU as th newest team ot film
funstnn and Is th attraction at
th Pelican Theatrt today.

And them's also torn wildly
hilarious advtnlurt In this ro-
mantic aotlnn drama ot tele-
phone "troubl thootert" and
their tweotlienrti,

Tracy and Oakl hay th roles
of two talophon linesmen, In
thla production. Thtlr lovt af-
fairs with Oonstanot Oummlngt
and Arlln Judgt, a pair of

tolephone girls, provide
torn of th gaytst ssquencst In
tblt thrilling ttory.

AT TUB RAINBOW
Llonol Atwlll and Fay Wray,

The United States navy hasations are filed. In this case, the originals were filed on
February 13. Thus the recall petition signatures, what ostabllshod a recruiting station

at Mcarorn, witn Uhlof Potty orever their number, are of no value and cannot be used iicer a. p, wamer, c. M. M as
officer in charge, The district
assigned to this station Is com . iposed of Jackson. Josnnhlne
Curry, Coos, Douglas and Klnm- -

in another recall campaign.
Failure of the recall movement in the petition circu-

lation stage was a good thing. It was a wholesome in-

dication that people are beginning to think before sign-
ing any old petition that comes along.

ath counties, Th office Is
In the postofflco bulldlna.

second floor and the off ne hours
are from v a. m. to 8 n. m.

Applicants for enlistment must.On the day the recall declarations were originally

n ot "Dr, X" and "Wax
Museum," ar teen togother
again In the leading rolos of an-
other thrlllsr, "Th Vamplrt
Bat," at th Rainbow Theatre

tie not youngor thnn 17 and notHied, this newspaper decided to oppose the movement. oldor than 25 years on date ot
enlistment, must bo American
citlnens, have authnntlo ovldence

We urged that it be stopped in the petition stage, before showing today. In thlt proIt could develop into a nasty, harmful fight. We are of birth, bo of good moral char
gratified that such was the outcome of the movement.

duction, Atwlll will be totn In
th role of Dr. ron Niemann, a
physlolan and scientist, and Miss
Wray will be aoen ne hit labora-
tory assistant,

acter, paHS a rigid physical ex-
amination and be above nvoruga
mentally. If under 21 must

and a steak be cooked over same havo tho wrltton consont of par- -

without cooking utensils. onts or guardian. Married men
or mon with dopentlnnts can not

AT TIIH VOX
- Ladlos how aortntn are vnuTIiIb troop was chartered last

BO! SCOUTS SPEND

WEEK END ON TRIP
be considered for enlistment. of your mtnt

Upon enlistment recruits are Get soma nolntart from "Un- -
December at Falrharen school
and has at present a membership
of 17. The officers of the troop

transferred to th naval training
station locnted at San Dlogo for

are: Scout committee, Jack Gal rVUIftejers j

lagher, Oeorge Britt, Bert John Will nogera has returned tn
tho Pino Troe In "Doctor Bull," Itson, Tommy Zinn; scoutmaster,

Robert Hough; assistant, Clayton

cerluMi Lady,1' Unlvorsal't gaily
sophisticated comedy whloh has
bii hooked Into tho Vox theatrt
HUtFtThg Thursday for three days,
trills hilarious, smart and mod-

em scroon drama Is ono of tht
hljh-llgli- of this tonton nnd has
on- - exoollont oast headed by Ed-
ward Everett Horton and Gene-vlov-

Tobln,
Horton and Mlaa Tnhfn art

ib cno toroon prnsontnt on ot thri
Biiarpe; serine, Samuel Jones; famous novel bv Jnmna nnniri
treasurer, Virgil Btlpplcb; patrol Conns, "Th Last Adam." het.loaders, Tommy Johnston. Lowell seller and recent llonk-nf-ih-

three months training before g

assigned to a combat ship of
the U. S. float.

Tho U, S. navy offorB an op-
portunity to the men who can
qualify tor enlistment, It offers
training In DO different trados,
world wide travel, good pay, free
medical and dental cara, fro
board, lodging and clothing, and
after 20 years of honorable serv-
ice a generous retlroment pay,
Any young man . Interested may
call or wrlto to Chief Walkor at
tho above address and be assured
of receiving propor

' Accompanied by Scoutmaster
Robert Hough and BIwood Isted,
the soouts of troop 118 spent
Saturday and Sunday of last
week at Jenny creek. Fishing,
biking, swimming were enjoyed
by all, Every scout cooked his
own breakfast over an open fir
and aevoral scouts passed the
(toond class cooking testa. This
tut requires that a tire be built

Netser. Th troop membership
Includes Chester Bunnell, Chester

Month soloctlon. It Is ono of th
most powerful vohlolos tho nnnu. Ideally paired In thlt Intensely

amusing story, while the sup
i'oompson, Shirley Jones, Ken-
neth Miller, Charles Miller, Ken

Inr phllosoplior-coinedlo- n has had
on the talking saraen, porting plnytrt Include such faneth Cross, Gerald Btlpplcb,

Junior Hopkins, Robert Brltt, Tht film docs not tha
story of ono olmractor. Llkt

vorite as patu cavnungli, George
Moeker, Ronao Ondd. Mary Nash,
Dorothy Potorson. Arthur Hovl.

itouert Alexander. Richard Gal- -
Stato Fair," tho Inn! nf ll.ousing only two matohes and no lagher, Lawrence Gallagher and Honors scroen nlllVH. It dnnla withpapror straw, and two potato Russell Brooks (oub). Herbert Oorthell, Gay Beabrook

and many othort,many characters, aoh typical ot


